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Abstract
Approximately 1.8 to 3.6 million concussions occur annually across all sports.3
Although concussion is prevalent and is a growing concern, the mechanism behind this brain
injury is still vaguely understood. The purpose of this research was to determine if chinstrap
attachment location effects standard measures of helmet performance associated with
concussion. To test this, three Schutt F7 American Football Helmets were impacted at the front,
side, and rear locations under two conditions (high and low chinstrap attachment). Each helmet
was fitted to an anthropometric test device outfitted with a 3-2-2-2 accelerometer and impacted
by a steel impactor head affixed to a pneumatic ram linear impactor at a velocity of 6m/s
(equivalent to a standard football impact). The dependent variables were mean linear
acceleration, rotational acceleration, and peak G. Results showed there was no statistically
significant difference in the linear or rotational accelerations for the high and low chinstrap
attachments. However, hi-speed video analysis resulted in observable differences being
witnessed between strap tension and helmet shell deformation across the various conditions and
impact locations. The main conclusion drawn from these results was that chinstrap attachment
location, though resulted in observed variations, these variations during the impact event did not
illicit measurable differences in standard blunt impact metrics. Thus, The Schutt F7 helmet
maintains impact performance regardless of chin strap location.

Keywords: concussion, Schutt F7 Custom Helmet, linear acceleration, rotational acceleration,
chinstrap, peak
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Concussion, as an individual medical condition, was first recorded and defined in the
10th century by Rhazes, a Persian physician. However, a scientifically based definition was not
introduced until 2004.5 Since the realization of this scientific-based definition, researchers and
clinicians alike have been diligently pursuing greater clarity towards a complete understanding of
this type of brain injury. Even with massive efforts towards this pursuit, the primary and
secondary effects, associated mechanisms, injury thresholds, outcomes, specific biological
markers and diagnostics all remain unclear. From its earliest conceptions, concussion has been
the umbrella term used to identify a blow or shaking of the head which resulted in observable,
yet transient, changes to behavior. Around 1306, an Italian physician, described the symptoms
of concussion as fleeting, reflecting this traditional and preliminary understanding of the injury.
The brain injury of concussion was not considered a serious threat to the well-being of athletes
until the mid-1990s. Recently, growth in understanding has resulted in more concrete concerns
of long-term disabilities and loose connections to conditions such as Alzheimer’s Disease,
Dementia and Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy (CTE).24 These connections, though loosely
bound, are grossly relevant as in the mid-18th century it was first postulated, by Petit et. al., that
concussion was caused by a disturbance in individual nerve cell10 and thus the current scientific
understanding of the injury continues to build towards confirmation of more permanent effects at
the cellular level. Today, the most recent definition of the injury, from the 2017 position
statement from the International Conference on Concussion in Sport, defines concussion as an
injury to the brain resulting from direct or indirect biomechanical forces which results in a
transient metabolic dysfunction of the brain.20
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Prevalence of Concussion in American Football
It is approximated that 1.6 to 3.8 million sports-related concussions occur annually.3
Frequency and rates of concussion in the National College Athletic Association (NCAA) were
measured from the 1988 to 1989 season through the 2003 to 2004 season. When compared to
other sports, men’s football was among the top six highest in concussion incidents, with men’s
spring football also falling into that category.21 Concussions were most frequent in women’s ice
hockey, with 18.3% of all injuries occurring to the head. Following this was men’s ice hockey,
women’s lacrosse, and men’s football. Men’s football reported approximately 6% of all injuries
coming from concussion. Finally, men’s spring football tied with men’s lacrosse at 5.6% of all
injuries reported from concussion.21 These numbers pose a general concern as the long-term
effects of concussion are just now being understood and realized.
Much has been done to inform medical providers, athletes and parents on how to
recognize and identify concussions after they have occurred. However, direct biological markers
and associated causal mechanisms of concussion remain a mystery. It has become commonly
understood that two main variables, linear and rotational acceleration, play a role in incidence of
concussion. Linear acceleration is defined as the rate of change in velocity without any change
in direction. Rotational acceleration, also known as angular acceleration, is the rate of change in
velocity of a spinning object over time. Current consensus is that the injury results from a
combination of both linear and rotational forces applied to the brain during a direct or indirect
impact event.22
The original problem identified in American football was the high incidence of death and
skull fracture. Investigators with the National Center for Catastrophic Sport Injury Research
report data from football fatalities in 1945 through 1999. In this time span, over 490 deaths
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occurred in the sport of American football with the majority of deaths occurring before 1976 as
the outcomes of catastrophic skull fractures.35 This rate of catastrophic injury drove the urgency
for the creation of a protective helmet that would serve to decrease or abate these outcomes.
Therefore, in 1969, the National Operating Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment
(NOCSAE) was created. The purpose of NOCSAE was to commission research directed towards
the greater understanding and mitigation of head injury. This research resulted in the
establishment of the first standardized assessment of American football helmet performance. The
goal of the standard was to limit the incidence of skull fractures. The NOCSAE standard, which
remains the only mandated standard of performance for football helmets, requires helmets only
be tested using linear accelerations. The neck is locked into a fixed position, and the drop height
has a maximum of 60 inches. The goal is that the impact to the head is kept below a threshold of
150 peak G (G = force of gravity, peak = highest point of G recorded in impact event), and
below a Severity Index (SI) of 1200 (SI = calculation of the area under the impact curve
assimilating the entirety of the experienced load to the head). Based upon available data, the
results of implementation of this standard in the early 1970’s has resulted in near abatement of
skull fractures in American football. However, a new threat to the athlete came into focus in the
mid to late 1990’s, sport-related concussion. Thresholds of force which resulted in skull fractures
were easily quantified for humans, thus, establishing a standard for which helmets should be
designed to perform was attainable. The new understanding of the brain injury of concussion did
not afford the same progression. To date, no easily defined threshold for the injury exists.
However, research demonstrated that concussion resulted from not only forces associated to
linear acceleration, but also rotational accelerations. With this understanding, around 2006, a
helmet standard was initiated by NOCSAE. This new initiative was designed to address the new
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threat of concussion in American football, the effect of rotational acceleration during impact.
This new standard, to go into effect November of 2018, requires that helmets still do not exceed
a severity index of 1200, and peak G of 150. It also requires that no impact exceed a rotational
acceleration of 6,000rad/s2. This new standard relies upon an articulated, freely moveable neck
and a measurement package which can capture 6 degrees of freedom.30
In parallel with NOCSAE supported efforts, sports medicine researchers began to focus
on the influence of rotational acceleration in the incidence of concussion. Guskiewicz and
Mihalik analyzed concussion injury thresholds in their 2011 review article. These thresholds
were based on the Wayne State Concussion Tolerance Curve (WSTC), which was initially
created to give a clearer understanding of head accelerations in automobile accidents.36 The
WSTC is a function of impact duration in milliseconds and acceleration to predict onset of
concussion. This curve serves as a basis in the Gadd Severity Index (GSI) and Head Injury
Criterion (HIC) injury predictors. As previously mentioned, skull fracture was most likely to
occur at a peak G of greater than 300, which accompanies an SI of about 1200. The article
explained that in their current research, athletes who experience impacts at greater than 90g did
not always have immediate symptoms of concussion. In other studies, mild traumatic brain
injury (mTBI) was reported with impacts as low as 80g to 90g. Rotational accelerations for
impacts also spanned across a wide spectrum with 5900rad/s2 eliciting a 50% incidence of injury
in their current University of North Carolina studies. Overall, this study confirms there is no
rigid threshold for concussion because it is dependent on a wide-range of factors including linear
acceleration, rotational acceleration, and impact location.22
The current performance standards for football helmets, established and maintained by
the National Operating Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE), are set to
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prevent catastrophic injuries like skull fracture, not concussion.11 To date, no concussive
thresholds for linear or rotational loads are available to better create and design preventative
headgear. Additionally, there is no evidence to demonstrate that any currently available helmet
system serve to mitigate impact energies in a way to prevent the injury.
History of the Helmet System
Head protection first appeared in the game of football as early as 1893 worn by Admiral
Joseph Mason Reeve. Reeve had endured many blows to the head during the Army-Navy Game
and was told one more could lead to a fatal brain injury. Reeve sought out his shoemaker to
create some form of headgear, and shortly after, the leather skull cap made its debut.26
The first polycarbonate helmet, released in 1939, was created by John Tate Riddell.
However, the National Football League did not require players wear helmets until 1943.6
Although this was a step in the right direction for head protection, the absence of protection for
the front of the face resulted in an increased number of injuries in this area.25 The single bar face
mask emerged in 1955 with the double bar facemasks not emerging until 1975. Many different
facemasks have been created since then to suit individual position needs and different levels of
play.6 Currently, Schutt makes most of their facemasks for high school, college, and professional
football players from titanium because it is strong but still lightweight. Riddell’s equivalent is an
unknown metal referred to as Lightweight Technology, but it functions like a titanium
facemask.27
Currently, manufacturers are producing helmets with polycarbonate shells for higher
levels of play, and shells made of acrylonitrile butadiene styrene for youth helmets.
Polycarbonate is a strong material that creates a glass-like surface. Most helmets are also
equipped with padding and a titanium facemask and the four-point chin strap. Aside from
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improvements in protective headgear, professional leagues, like the National Football League
(NFL), established a rule that specify the ball is declared dead if a runner’s helmet comes
completely off to ensure safety during play.25
Even with advancements to helmet design, the incidence of traumatic brain injury
remains high among football players. From 2005 to 2012, incidence of concussion per 1000
players doubled.31 This alarming upward trend emphasized an immediate need to study specific
rotational and linear accelerations associated with concussion. The biomechanics for head
impacts at different player positions was first measured by Broglio and his colleagues in 2009.
Conclusions drawn from this study were that biomechanics differed based on player position and
location of the impact.4 With so many factors playing a role in the biomechanics of a hit, it leads
one to wonder what other factors could contribute to the concussion threshold.
To study the biomechanics behind head impacts, scientists have created helmet mounted
instrumentation, such as the 6 Degrees of Freedom sensor that records linear and rotational
accelerations for each head impact. In 2007, twenty Virginia Tech players’ helmets were
instrumented with these devices to collect a substantial amount of data on the biomechanics of
head impacts.32 Unfortunately, cost associated with the development of such systems, designed to
be a helmet integrated device capturing both linear and rotational forces associated with impacts,
limited access to such systems to only a single manufacturer. Each company has a different take
on how to produce a helmet system to meet or exceed the existing NOCSAE standards. One
helmet design variable these manufacturers have not researched extensively, is the effect of chin
strap location attachment on biomechanics of the head impact. All currently available helmet
manufacturers offer consumers options for where the chinstrap attaches to the head.
Traditionally, all helmets will have a base strap located below the ear opening and two upper
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attachment options, Low and High. The low option is located just superior to the base strap,
while the high option is located near the top part of the side of the helmet. Consumers choose
one option or the other based upon comfort, fit and preference. Based upon observations, it
appears that chin strap location could affect the way the fitted helmet remains coupled or decouples from the head during impact. The variation in this human helmet interaction could result
in better or worse performance of the helmet during an impact event.
With the current state of understanding of the concussion mechanism, and with the
absence of a definable threshold, it is imperative to continue to explore and gain adequate
insights into all aspects of the complete helmet system. Information gains towards a complete
understanding of the biomechanics of concussive impacts serve a crucial and timely importance
as all knowledge can lead to inform advances towards products that can serve to prevent this
injury. The purpose of this research was to determine if chinstrap attachment location effects
standard measures of helmet performance associated with concussion. We hypothesize that
chinstrap placement could potentially lead to better helmet performance because placement plays
a role in the amount of deformation that occurs after the impact.
Important Definitions
1. Linear acceleration: Rate of change in velocity without a change in direction.
2. Rotational acceleration: Quantitative expression of the change in angular velocity per unit
of time.
3. Angular velocity: The rate of change of angular position of a rotation body.
4. Gadd Severity Index (GSI): A mathematical calculation to determine the total force
transmitted into the skull during an impact event (area under the force-time curve) used to
provide a measure of a helmet’s ability to manage impact forces to the head.
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5. National Operating Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE): A nonprofit organization operating in the United States, whose mission is to reduce athletic
injuries and death through standards and certification equipment.
6. Linear force: A push or pull in a straight line.
7. Rotational force (torque): A twisting force (push or pull) that causes motion in a
rotational direction.

Research Questions
RQ1: Is there a difference in measured instantaneous resultant acceleration (Peak G) between the
low chin strap configuration and high chin strap configuration on the Schutt Custom F7 Helmet?
RQ2: Is there a difference in measured Peak Rotational Acceleration (radians/second) between
the low chin strap configuration and high chin strap configuration on the Schutt Custom F7
Helmet?
RQ3: Is there a difference in measured Severity Index (SI) between the low chin strap
configuration and high chin strap configuration on the Schutt Custom F7 Helmet?
Hypotheses
H1: There is no statistically significant difference in measured instantaneous resultant
acceleration (Peak G) between the low chin strap configuration and high chin strap configuration
on the Schutt Custom F7 Helmet.
H2: There is no statistically significant difference in measured Peak Rotational Acceleration
(radians/second) between the low chin strap configuration and high chin strap configuration on
the Schutt Custom F7 Helmet.
H3: There is no statistically significant difference in measured Severity Index (SI) between the
low chin strap configuration and high chin strap configuration on the Schutt Custom F7 Helmet.
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
Physiology of Concussion
Giza and Hovda defined concussion based on the neurophysiological events that occur in
the brain.9 They explained it as, “Any transient neurophysiological dysfunction resulting from a
biomechanical force.”9 10 Following impact, neurotransmitters are released randomly from the
brain causing neuronal depolarization. Binding of excitatory transmitters causes a significant
drop in potassium levels and a major increase in calcium levels in the cell. This also increases the
concentration of sodium in the cell which stimulates the Sodium-Potassium Pump to work harder
to restore potassium and sodium concentrations back to normal. The Sodium-Potassium Pump
uses adenosine triphosphate (ATP), produced in the mitochondria of the cell, as the energy
source to increase glycolysis. Because this pump is working harder, more glucose is needed to
help it run. The gap between glucose being produced and glucose needed to keep the pump
running causes a deficit in glucose at the cellular level. Extracellular calcium invades the cell
during this depolarization and migrates into the mitochondria where it is considered toxic.
Cellular mitochondria begin to shut down due to the calcium, and ATP production ceases
resulting in stoppage or slowing down of the energy dependent Sodium-Potassium pumps
preventing homeostatic balance both within and outside of the cell network and thus a slowing in
normal brain function occurs. These neuronal changes lead to changes at the cellular level which
are seen outwardly as symptoms of concussion such as dizziness, headache, and disorientation.9

Shaw similarly explained the underlying events occurring in the brain after a head
impact. He reasoned that it is not particularly difficult to identify the symptoms of concussion,
but rather tough to fully comprehend the neurological events involved in the injury. One of the
five theories Shaw explained, Walker’s convulsive theory, is relevant in elucidating the
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physiology behind head impacts. Walker’s convulsive theory identifies parallels between
epileptic seizures and symptoms of concussion and is the only theory that accounts for all the
signs and symptoms caused by concussion. Both include the release of excitatory
neurotransmitters that alter brain function and elicit changes at the cellular level. It is imperative
to fully grasp the chain of physiological events that occur in the brain after head impact to ensure
the correct diagnoses on the clinical level.10 It is also necessary to question why Walker’s theory
is not more widely known since it is the only all-encompassing theory for concussion.
The epidemiology of sport-related concussion is most important to study in football due
to it having the largest number of participants. From the 1988 to 1989 season through the 2003 to
2004 season, football alone had 35, 623, 701 male participants and 17, 872 female participants.
Six percent of all injuries reported throughout this time were credited to concussions, with a .37
injury rate per 1000 athletic exposures. In spring football, this number was reported as .54 injury
rate per 1000 exposures. The only sports that reported numbers higher than this were men and
women’s ice hockey and women’s soccer. From 2005 to 2006, the incidence of concussion per
1000 exposures was measured in competition and practice. The combined incidence for
concussion rates in college football was .61 with women’s soccer being the only number higher
than this at .63 per 1000 exposures. Additionally, ten cerebral injuries were reported in 2008
alone which was the highest number reported since 1984.21 This indicates that concussion in
football is still very prevalent and emphasizes the need to perform more research on every aspect
of the helmet that potentially effects the incidence of concussion.
Helmet Design
Since the implementation of the original (skull fracture prevention) safety standard by
NOCSAE, helmet manufacturers have been slow to progress the design of the modern helmet
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system. However, the recent relevance of the severity of the brain injury of concussion now
motivates both NOCSAE and manufacturers to pursue greater understanding, and better,
innovative designs. In recent years, helmet manufacturers have improved upon the basic
performance characterization of all helmets currently sold on the U.S. market15 but, advances
towards designs that reduce or prevent concussions are hindered by the lack of understanding of
the actual role played by the helmet system in the blunt impact event. Helmets were not part of
the original design of the sport, in fact, it was not until 1943 that the National Football League
mandated all players wear a helmet during play.6 Considering it has been less than 100 years
since this mandate, manufacturers have made significant strides in designing cost-efficient
helmets that still meet the NOCSAE protocol. However, there remains a substantial gap in
biomechanics research, especially when considering how the helmet attaches to the athlete, the
chinstrap.
In 1996, two Swedish men, Hans von Holst and Peter Haldin, created the first form of
protective head gear shown to reduce rotational motion to the head by redirecting forces to other
parts of the brain. The Multi-Directional Impact Protection System (MIPS) can be fitted into any
helmet but is mainly used in bike helmets. It is necessary to understand the effect rotational
acceleration has on the brain because the brain is more sensitive to this type of force. The brain
cannot be compressed, but rotational acceleration causes a greater shearing force between the
brain and the helmet resulting in an increased number of head injuries .33
The cheapest accessory of the helmet, the chinstrap, and its location on the helmet has
not been researched thoroughly or even at all, to understand the role it could play in
biomechanics of a head impact. The standard High and Low attachments are identifiable on
helmets, but no comparison of the two attachments has ever been performed. While other parts
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of the helmet design, such as the facemasks and inner padding of the helmet have been analyzed,
the chinstrap has not. Researching this key element of the helmet could lead to a better
understanding of the role it has in head impact biomechanics.
Standardization
The initial injury spectrum resulting from football impacts, which resulted in a need for
an immediate resolution, was catastrophic head injury. Even though the helmet was first created
in the 1940’s, death rates within the sport remained high every year until performance standards
were established by NOCSAE in the mid-1970’s.11 This came after a disturbing 32 fatalities from
football injuries were reported following the 1968 season11. The NCAA required helmets meet
NOCSAE standards for the first time during the 1978 season. In 1980, the National Federation
of State High School Associations implemented these standards at the high school level.11 The
requirement of safety standards across the board resulted in a decrease in the likeliness of an
athlete to suffer head injury but showed little to no change in the risk of injury.11
There are many factors that go into predicting the life expectancy of a helmet but two
main factors are intensity and frequency of impacts. NOCSAE does not require helmets be
recertified and reconditioned after a certain time. They do suggest that helmets are checked
frequently to ensure NOCSAE safety standards are being met. In a NOCSAE newsletter, the
company identified that most teams send half of the helmets for reconditioning and
recertification every season.12
Testing Standards
Within the last decade, laboratory instrumentation has begun to help in identifying key
biomechanical factors that may lead to concussion. The two main tests used are the Twin-Wire
drop test associated with the traditional NOCSAE standard, and the pneumatic linear rail
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impactor test, affiliated with the newest NOCSAE standard. These laboratory tests were either
created or modified from existing helmet standards from other applications (automotive /
motorcycle standards) to simulate football impacts. The linear drop test was the first
implemented by NOCSAE to ensure helmets fell below the understood biomechanical thresholds
for skull fracture. With the realization of the more prominent injury of concussion, it became
evident that newer testing protocols were necessary to extend beyond the measurement of linear
forces that were the evaluation goal provided by the Twin-Wire system. In recent years, based
upon recreations of on-field tackling, a protocol and system were developed that serves to better
replicate all the forces associated with football. The resulting system is the pneumatic linear
bearing table. In this test, the impactor moves toward a head form that is stationary with a nonrigid neck. Additionally, a face mask must be used in the linear impactor test, unlike the setup
for the Twin-Wire which does not.13 An early experiment performed using the linear impactor
indicated that the linear impactor is overall more useful in analyzing biomechanical mechanisms
because most injuries result from an interaction between rotational and linear acceleration.13 This
benefit is reflected in the new NOCSAE Standard Performance Specification for Newly
Manufactured Football Helmets safety protocol which requires that both the linear impactor and
drop test are used.14
The resulting values from the Twin-Wire drop test are G-force (peak G) and Severity
Index. G-force measures the maximum force experienced on the brain at the highest point
during that impact. Severity index is the total amount of force from the entire time of the
impact19 Resulting values from the linear impactor are the same but include the additional value
for rotational acceleration. Although these biomechanical parameters help in understanding the
severity of one hit, they are limited when it comes to considering the effects of multiple impacts
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on risk of concussion. The Virginia Tech Summation of Tests for the Analysis of Risk (STAR)
system gives helmets a star-rating from one to five based on the incidence of concussion after
impacts at multiple locations over an entire season. To date, the STAR system does not include
rotational acceleration which limits its accuracy as a representative value.15
Beginning in January 2018, the new NOCSAE standard will be implemented, and it
specifies pneumatic ram tests must be performed at six different locations for the medium
headform—side, rear boss NC, rear boss CG, rear, front boss, and front. The severity index,
resultant peak linear acceleration, and resultant peak rotational acceleration must be measured
for each location.29 The pneumatic ram requires the helmet to be impacted at a velocity of 6.0m/s
at each location. For each of these impacts, the peak severity index (SI) must not exceed 1200SI,
and the peak rotational acceleration must not exceed 6000rad/s2.30
Significance of Research
In the sole study attempting to better define the contribution of the chinstrap to the
overall mechanics of headgear, 32 impacts were imparted to the mandible of an instrumented
head form. These tests sought to compare peak loads at the side and front of the mandible during
a representative impact event. The article concluded that impacts to the front position resulted in
higher mandible loads than those at the side of the helmet.16 Thus, it is known that variation of
mechanics exist at the level of the chinstrap while under an impact event. However, there is no
research investigating effect of chinstrap attachment points to the overall impact characteristics
of the helmet system. This experiment aims to focus on the effect of chin strap configuration on
these biomechanical mechanisms.
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CHAPTER 3: METHODS
Sample
Sample size consisted of six new identical helmets in size and model. The Schutt
Custom F7 Helmet with no prior impact history separated into high chinstrap (n=3; Figure AA)
and low chinstrap (n=3; Figure AB) attachment location groups will be used in this experiment
as it is a popular design and representative of a helmet system that offers both low and high chin
strap configurations. Each was impacted once with a pneumatic linear impactor (15.5kg) at 6m/s
at the front, side, and rear locations per the NOCSAE football safety standard (ND0081-14m15).
Helmets had their faceguards removed and were fitted to an anthropometric test device (ATD)
head and neck system (Medium NOCSAE headform; Hybrid III male 50% neck). A 3-2-2-2
accelerometer array measured the kinematic responses of the ATD.

Figure A: A= High Chin Strap condition, B= Low Chin Strap condition, C= Base Strap
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Instrumentation
The instrument used to measure these variables was the linear impactor. The linear
impactor was used to simulate head to head collisions in football which is done through the 15.5kg part of the instrument that has a plastic covering on the surface which is 35mm in padding.
The actuator, another important piece of the linear impactor, guided the ram through the dump
valve. Eventually, the actuator and ram separated, so that the ram impacted the head form at the
desired velocity. The final velocity was recorded via a dual light-beam gate.17 High-speed video
footage was recorded with Monochromatic Phantom V611 (vision research) at 6000
frames/second with non-flickering LED light banks. The high-speed video footage for each
impact was viewed.
Data Analysis
Acceleration signals were sampled at 10kHz and filtered with a CFC 180 filter with
Biokinetics Software (Ottawa, Ontario, CN), which was also used to calculate resultant peak
linear and resultant peak angular acceleration. An independent sample t-test (impact location x
chinstrap attachment point) was used to make comparisons between groups (SPSS v25, IBM
Armonk, NY). Significance was set at p < 0.05 and a Bonferroni correction was used if
significance was found at the .05 level.
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS
Observable differences were found between the high and low chinstrap conditions with
the high chinstrap condition providing a lower peak G value (2.27 g difference) at the rear
impact location. The low chinstrap attachment provided a lower peak rotational value at both the
front and side impact locations (1070.47 rad/s2 difference and 177.56 rad/s2 difference,
respectively). However, observations did not maintain unidirectional across all impact sites as an
observable difference of 122.13 rad/s difference between the high versus the low conditions with
the higher attachment resulting in an observably better rear rotational impact performance. Table
1 provides an overview of the descriptive statistics for each of the evaluated variables. However,
none of the observed variations were strong enough to illicit any statistically significant
differences between the high and low chinstrap conditions.
Table 1: Group Statistics: Descriptors

Front Linear
(G)
Front Rotational
(rad/s2)
Side Linear
(G)
Side Rotational
(rad/s2)
Rear Linear
(G)
Rear Rotational
(rad/s2)

Chin Strap
High
Low
High
Low
High
Low
High
Low
High
Low
High
Low

N
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Mean
87.40
87.53
13945.40
12874.93
55.20
55.30
4266.53
4088.96
73.43
75.70
7359.46
7481.60
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Std. Deviation
8.54
12.00
1241.68
1432.49
1.85
2.80
118.38
307.35
4.37
4.15
669.40
628.59

Figure B: Still taken from hi-speed video during simultaneously timed impact event to the front
of helmets (High condition on left, Low condition on right).

Figure C: Still taken from hi-speed video during simultaneously timed impact event to the side
of helmets (High condition on left, Low condition on right).
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Figure D: Still taken from hi-speed video during simultaneously timed impact event to the rear
of helmets. (High condition on left, Low condition on right).
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION
The purpose of this research was to determine if there were significant differences in
peak G, linear acceleration, and rotational acceleration between high-low and low-low chinstrap
configurations on the Schutt Custom F7 Helmet. Though we detected an observable difference
between high and low chinstrap attachment locations, no statistically significant differences were
elucidated across each of the impact sites and conditions. We postulated that the line of pull
placed upon the connection between the wearer and the helmet could provide variance in the
coupling of the helmet on the head during an impact event. Being the connection straps for the
high condition serve to tether the helmet above the assumed center of gravity for the system there
would be less motion and thus lower decoupling between the surfaces. We postulated that greater
decoupling, an assumed effect of the lower chin strap attachment site. At every impact location,
we observed that the impact is almost over before the head form moves and the chinstrap is
engaged. Therefore, the part of the impact that occurs before the head form moves was not
measured by the accelerometers in the helmet.
For the frontal impact, we saw (see Figure B), the base chin strap develops tension first
while the high strap has slack. Also (Figure B), the low strap undergoes tension first while there
is slack in the base strap. This observes that variation in strap location does exist for this impact
direction, but the observed variation does not result in meaningful differences in what the head
experiences during the impact event. Observable variation was also seen at the side impacts (see
Figure C), where the high strap holds the helmet to the face on the opposite side, resulting in
less helmet shell deformation. The low strap, however, appears to constrain some deformation
which may be why greater movement is observed throughout the impact event. We
hypothesized that less decoupling would occur at the high chinstrap attachment since it is above
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the center of gravity; this is confirmed at the side impact. However, the rotational acceleration
was less at the low chinstrap attachment when compared to the high chinstrap attachment, which
indicates more decoupling of the helmet does not necessarily mean the head form rotates more.
Finally, at the rear location, slack formed simultaneously in the high and back straps as well as
the low and back straps, causing the helmet to come off during each test event for this direction
(Figure F). Due to helmet removal from forces due to the impact event, observations and results
from this impact direction should be interpreted with caution. Though it was observed that
helmet strap location can result in visible variations in strap tension and helmet shell
deformations, these variations do not illicit statistically significant differences in the measured
outcome variables. It is speculated, based upon these observations, that deformation witnessed
in the shell and strap tensions were observed to occur in opposition to the specific impact
locations. Thus, the impact location was observed to manage the event as expected, with the shell
deforming in parity across conditions and liner systems collapsing in a similar fashion across all
impacts. Hence, deformations and changes associated to the management of energy happened
equally across conditions thus the measured forces to the head did not vary.
Suggestions for Future Research
As expected, there are weaknesses in this study that could be improved in the future,
particularly by expanding the model of helmets tested and increasing impact velocities to place a
higher demand upon the system. In simplicity, to reduce cost and time, the Schutt Custom F7
Helmet was the only model included. Future work would benefit from broadening the
investigation to include multiple models from various manufacturers. Further, increasing the
velocities of impact to the helmet could elicit greater coupling-decoupling responses that were
observed in our study. Perhaps, such outcomes could serve to result in quantifiable differences.
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Additionally, this study was limited because, due to time and fixturing, impacts aimed at the
center of gravity (centric impacts) of the headform were evaluated. Future studies should include
non-centric impact events as these types of events may reflect “real-world” environments and
may serve to stress the system to a level of quantifiable difference. In conclusion, this study
demonstrates that in centric type impacts, the F7 helmet serves to function in mitigating forces
equally across chinstrap locations.
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